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22, 1887. David Ynst commltlco nt
II. 0. Ui'SS, will will valuable real estate In
FUUlngcrccK townsnip.

$1000 In very' easy pnymrnts will buy
a one hundred ncro farm, good new house, uu
larRc now in n ..an., ara.i s n. K

witter, convenient in ran rim.i. apply 10

ium., K.siaa.-M-. .

l'on Sale. A good dairy farm In Green-
wood township, contnlnlng 300 ncres,
three houses, two burns and outbuildings.
Call on, or nddrcss 1'ldllp Apptemiin,
Hohrsburg, l'a. 2t

Foil Sai.s. Ono Jersey bull calf, full
blooded, solid fawn color, will bu sold
chenp. B. O. Siivik. 2t

Foil Bale.--- A fresh co and calf.
dl73t I'. Dillon.

8prctnclea and Eye glasses nt George A.
Clark's Hook Store.

pcrsnnnl.

JIlss Dorn Nllcs is spending the Christ

mas vncntlon in New York city.

11. AV. llucklngham, is.liome from Med.

leal Collego for Ids Christmas vacation.

Lieut. A. 11. Taxtoti spent few days In

town during the pi9t week, lie Is station.
cd in Dakota, and came in to nttend the

103th bl'th dny of Ids grandmother, Mrs.

Cathnrlno Paxton.
Miss Annie Miller and Lottie K'lhn re

turned fiom I'lillndulphla Wednesday of

last week. Miss Miller will go back aftr
tho holidays, when she c.pect9 to complete

her course of Instructions in music'

Wo wish all 'ur patrons and subscribers
a happy and prosperous New eiir.

Gold spectacles exlrn quality at L. Hem-hard'-

Our merchants were much pleased with

their holiday trade. It exceeded that of

last year by many dollars.

Passengers and baggage delivered free

to persons buying western tlcko s of Moycr

Bro's. Agts. Pcnnn. It. H.

Mr. llarman Kline of Fismngcrcck
has been suflcring with paralysis during
tho past year is rapidly recovering.

Evangelical church in Greenwood Twp.

will bo dedicated Sunday Jan. 9. 1837.

Hlsbop Bowmnn of Allentown will ofllciate.

All invited to attend.

The Ladles' Sewing Society of Orange- -

vllle will have a public oyster suiper cm

Fri lay evening of this week tit the home

of Mrs. Eliza Stoker. Oysters will be

served to suit the fastidious taste.

Leases and notices to quit at tho Conn .

iiian ofllcc.

uwing 10 me lac. unu mo npuii. ui
Institute proceedings necessarily came in

lat o and were hastily set up, a number of
.

typographical errors crept in. Tho re

port wus carefully prepared, nnd well made

up by tho secretary, Miss Edith B.irlon,

nnd nny errors that appeared were iho

fault of the printer nnd not of the sccre-tar-

Tho balance of tho report will ap-

pear next week.

Finest scenery going West by 1'enna. H

H, Tickets ut Moycr Iiros.

Tom Hawkins (colored) hnd n stroke
of paralysis Tuesday evening. He lias

been intending Mr. L. H. Huperl's liorje

and cow. In the cveting Mr. Rupert no.

ticcd that tho feed hud not been used and

went to tho barn to see the cause, where he

found Mr. flawklns with bis li ft side

wholly paralyzed. He was taken to

his home, and the following morning was

somewhat Improved.
. rf0 fft I

Flve-bott- li 0 tripie piaicu casiors ..uu.
Other goods in proportion at

Friday of last week a Mr. liower, living

on the Hoffman farm, now owned uy m.

W. Jackson, met with nn accident, and

returning homo not feeling well, ho went
un stairs to bed. In the evening is tarn- -

ilv down stairs heard Mr. Bower moving

nboiit and supposed ho was feeling better
and ccttinir nn. Suddenly 11 noise win

heard und n heavy full nt tho foot of tho

stairs when the stair door burst open ami

Mr. Mower tumbled out feet upcrmosl

He was picked up and expired shortly

afterward.

Get your wedding invilatlons at the Co.

LcuniAN olllce.

it iho sufferers from consumption, scro- -

fuln, and general debility, will try Scott's

Emulsion of pure cod liver oil, wlin

they will find linmediuto

und a permanent benefit. Dr. II. V

Slnll llnmlwrvnd. Cel.. Writes ! "I have

used Scott's Emulsion with great luivun- -

tage in cases of phthisis, sciofula, and

wasting diseases generally. H is vtrj

List of leticrs remaining in the I'oat e

at Bloornsburg for week ending Dec.

23, I88O1

Mrs. E. U. Bradford. --Mr. J. F. Bradley.

Alice D. Fenuer, Mury II. Harman, Mr. J.
B. Hlchle, Miss Ada Ten Brook, Mr. K. k.
Young.

OAliDS,

Mr. M. A. Kline, I. L. Suyder.

PACKAGES.

Mrs. Gcorco M. l'cdiock.

i.., ,.nin tor these letters will

please say "advertised."
GSOKOB A. Clauk, l M.

The Btalo Normal School at Uloomshur);

Term on luesiiuj
ZMMTrFuVrproi
conferred by tho diploma upon tnose who

bpcomo teachers. More than a dozen

students now In the. leading colleges of the
....,.,.,i in this school,

Those not wanting to go to college to
.1 .1... in,t,.ili nniirsl(4

Dcconiu teiiciicis nnu mo

suited to ihem. The work of tho school

rer.cives strong endorsement from compo -

tent udges who have cxomineu uiu ... .

In the east and In the west. The '

XtrVtVfduccd rates art' given '..: !.

& V.. and 1'. & Hit 1(8 10. SlUllClllOnr.. 11... 1.
lug cunU from licv. n. J. ui.c.,
Principal.

We have but a few copies of Fjw
I nHistory of C'olumbla uny.

iuceu irnm if w i ..i.i

tow"", fv-T- vr--

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
PERSONS OF PnOMINENCH.

E8ecrctary Lincoln U Uliod of for mayor
Chicago.

ers.
"ltlll Arp" rocelved 65 vot for Rovtrnof
Georgia In tho recent st&U election.

Senator Warner Miller has grown to be
stout. He weight nearly 800 pounds. to

Henry Wattcrson ay that the Atnorlcan like
mlnhlvr at Paris Is the youngest man of liii

In tho world.
Senator Van Wyck hat returned to Wash-

ington
all

from Nebraska, and will remain till
congressional sosslon closes.

Count Moltke Invariably begins each day
with a visit to hit wife's tomb, a practice he

observed ever since her death.
The senior Dr. Nichols, of Cambridge,

Mass., recently celebrated his golden wed-
ding, and his nged mother assisted In receiv-
ing the guests.

Governor Pattlson, of Pennsylvania, hat
purchased u resilience In Philadelphia, in

of his retirement from the gov-
ernor's mansion In Harrlsburg.

A sou of thu Itov. Dr. Jastrow, the emi-
nent rubbl of Philadelphia, has lieen elected
lecturer on tho Assyrian language and litera-
ture lu the University of Pennsylvania.

President Cleveland and his wlfo have de-
cided to call their summer residence "Oak
Viow," In suite of the fact that "ltcd Top"

ut'cn lasu-iiu-i to it oy a newspaper man.
Durtlie the .,tv-n.- . r, f Mr.,1, trn.

k,..,, '..'J r

., . ..,..,.m) 0 ..-- .I"

1, n,w,i n,.... .,f:."i" v. ".;.r"'
"on.

A notable flguro In Washington these days

SW?1"?"" Mr.Uncoln'i
.iii.iuaio menu, uoi. loiunon Is now a resl- -
,i,.,,. n j- - l--v... iraiu-i- , nut uu uus uiaaB sums ISIUCS CaCIl 1UC. 11UU

a "preva- - On tne 1 ills
lame and sour bv

tinm.

leavo

n

Jas

a

who

most

nor

Timlllnliln liivnt,mnfa I
I

nn..i.i 1V..11.... -- ,.1 OA

age, doesn't 0 piiear to bo weakening nny.
One of ills Incest efforts is to reduce the use-
less verbiage that characterizes lawyer's
deeds. Ho says that 000 words are used in a
deed whero 200 would do.

"Our Uncle Ucorge Tillman," says The
Augusta, Oa., Chronicle, "has been in Wash- - I

ington for many winters, and has never worn
an overcoat. He is uncommonly healthy,
and nttl ibutcs Ids freedom from colds and
pneumonia to discarding his overcoat."

Tho little daughter of Senator and Mrs.
Van Wyck, of Nebraska, now three or four
years old, has an odd name Happy New
Year Van Wyck. She was born on the first
day of tho year, and the senator w ished to
commemorate the occasion by giving her
a namo suggestlvo of It.

When Henry Oeorgo was asked by a newt-pap-

reporter tho othcrday to give his views
.1... .1 ... ",!. ..t I

foctjy wining to do so. but it would be
equivalent to writing an article, and I want
pay for It. I am no longer a candidate. I
mako my living by writing."

Jay Oouid is completely taken with his
daughter-l-n law, nee Edith Kingdon, and de--
Clares that she L just the element that is
needed in his home. The other day she said
with a laugh that she should like to own the
whole of the Gould system, whereupon Papa
Gould made her a present of ti2,soo worth of
stock, with tho remark, "I can t give you all
of them, but hero's a little piece."

Theodore Tilton Is still living in Paris,
which ho left last summer only for a few
weeks in order to enjoy the sea at Trouville.
Ho now divides his time between inditing
poetry lu his study, playing chess at the Cafe
de la Regence, and taking exercise at his
enrpentor bench, which he has sot up recently
in one of the rooms of his cozy home back of
Notro Dame. Mr. Tilton points with pride
to some neat book shelves that he bos Just
finished.

Henry Bergh says that when he first be--
gai the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty

receivod camo in or 15 lots. Lntar on I

f luu cuecKs negan to laico away ms Dreatn,
but now immense fortunes float around his
way, and hu gathers them into the society's
exchequer wRhout any excitement Speak-
ing of tho contest of Miss Welton'i will, just
decided ill his favor, he said: "It has already
cost tho contestants $20,000, and I think they
will not appeal."

Henry Ward Beechsr, who refuted a ra--
ccption tendered him by the city authoritiei I

01 in ooKyn because some one objected to tne
expense, has been interviewed on bU recent

says uiu uie iiiusii iujuilu nur, uub I

XtK7KrMSadd, is always spoken of as a "perfect I

I. , 11 II., .....l . tl, KnfAl. an1 I

says he saw no slouch hats over there.

RAILROAD MATTERS.

It is reported that President Newell will re-

tire as general manager of Lake Shore and
take tho presidency of C, C, C. and I.

Dakota ) icoplo do not see any good reason
why tho Milwaukee railroad should charge
only three cents a mile in the states all about
and four in Dakota.

A railroad has been Incorporated in Illinois
with a capital of $10,000,000, to be known as
tho Cairo, Kansas and Western Railroad
company of Chicago.

Tho Richmond and Danville rood, It Is re-

ported, lias made proposals to the North
Cnroliiia railroad for a renewal of the lease
of tho latter for fifteen years.

Uo to Nov. 1 the Atchison, Topeka and
Danu . . t,.. . . qifl milna

of new load in .Kaiis03 under the Chicago,
1Cansas nnd AVestorn chartcr.

President Wilbur, of the Lehigh Volley
Railroad company, has denied the stories con-

necting that corporation w ith the construc-

tion of a new through line to the west

The Baltimore and Ohio Express has con-

tracted with the Queen and Crescent route to
cover that lino 011 Dec. 1. This will give New
Orleans another direct express line to New
York.

Work on the Mexican National railway,
which has been suspended for nearly four
years, has been resumeu. ine compauy uaa

recently obtained a loan of t5,000,000 from
English capitalists.

The Chesapeake and Ohio will Btart, Deo,

1, its Hue of steamers to Liverpool, via New-po- rt

News. Passengers as well as freight
will bo carried and rates will undoubtedly be
cut, as thoy were lost winter,

GREAT MEN AND THEIR TEETH.

Gen. Sheridan is one of the most nervous
men ever seen In a dentist's chair.

A dentist once pulled Zach. Chandler out
of his chair three times before tho tooth came
out

Andrew Johnson onco had four big teeth
pulled at a sitting, and never winced once.

The opcintiou was live hours long

Wmamahfr'a.
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Wtmtmnltcr's.

Hccond floor, Chestnut street.

Don't wait till glary ice time
net the boy his skates. Ice,

tide, waits for no man.
Barney & Berry g

clamp, i : same, nickle plated

dovelooed
right o queen

Llieir IlcuUb.

making

COat

of

$1.50, good steel runners, prac-
tical, serviceable, not oil tem
pered. Will give as much lun
and show as many stars as any
American Club, all sizes, $2.50
and $3.75 "blue;" 3.25 and
$4.50 nickel plate. uureKa
Club, $2.50 and $3.25. Girls,
Barney & Berry, $2.25 and
$3.25 ; "Rink," $3.75.
Basement north ot center.

Our stationery trade almost
surprises us. Very big, growing
fast. Oualitv and do it.
You like the Wanamaker Parch
ment, lCUCranu note, rough and
cm,t, . T1, Wnnnmnl-i- r Nntf- - rro

. dress
worthy. 2 sizes note, smoom.
Some lareer sizes. No im- -

perfect sheets. Makers Usually
. , ,f , n.nn nn n11ri'"' '"' sinus- - u.v......

- i 1 t .. T,l.
. . s

trick. (D.
East of center, Thirteenth Btrect.

Good share of children are
color blind. Often fault of
training. Let 'em use colors
anrJ a WJH be helped J Strong
Strengthened, Weak bettered.
Our children's paint boxes
tor this. 1 2 colors, brush and
water saucer in neat case, 18

cents. Other up $5
Better now and then daub on of

clothes, than a defective sense
through life.
IlaBemcnt, toot of center

V... " '
somethinor lor vour advantage.
'ye Jlaye about. 60O made from
the ends of ClOtll. iNotningtlie
matter with the cloth ; remnants
ample for an OVCrCOat bllt tOO

small for tllC general StOCK. $12,.... i,o Tl.pv
0 1 0O aI1U P 1

;
nrp

well made and trimmed and
would be desirable a third
more.
second noor, Thirteenth street.

Clothing to measure, a grow-
ing feature of our business.
Better workmen, better work.
Fine OVCrCOatingS and SUltmgS

cf1c1,1 ewtsl blj
second noor, Thirteenth Martet;streeta.

Odd overcoats for small boys
Hartdly tWO like. Many
duced, as from $8 $6, $5
$3-5o- .

Thirteenth and Market strceiB.

The favorite boot among
stockmen of the West of

grained waterproof leather,
sewed. Naooleon riding- style.
Those men need the best, prool

UgamSt light and

Best and cheapest
for rOUtrll WOrk We know OL

fc

IS6
The "Scalchf high button

overshoes, waterproof, fleece-line- d,

were a favorite with ladies
last season. We now have
them in children's sizes 6 to
iol4. Good news for the little
ones. Warm dry feet mean
health as well as comfort for
them. Spring heels $1.90
Near Market and Juniper Btrects.

Many ladies prize our boxed
dress patterns more because
garnitures with each harmonize

I so nerfectlv. It saves the buyer
I 11
I trouble and oossioief mistaKes.

Many styes 3,50 to $8.
southeast ot Center.

Remnant counter. Not all

short nieces : odd lots, low price
dress patterns, anything that
loses caste in its own circle.

Counter always piled high with
bargains. You can often find

.
there JUSt What yOU Want, nn,l at
a fraction of the original price.
Northwest of center.

You looked at "The Amen
can Gem" sewinnr machine,
liked it. bouchtit. We have a
new lot. More serviceable than
you'd think, will do many kinds
of light sewing. $2.50
Hasement near center stairs.

Manic Lantern helps to make
winter evenincs pass pleasantly,

90c. $15 ; cheapest, same sola
by others lor Si.

. . j.- - ...:u i....I'OlVOPtlCOn, 15, win siiun
any picture of about
diameter, plain or
Much amusement with engrav- -

questionable thing. Our sweeper
works by suction. Gathers
dust; pcks up i;nti and smdll
articles without injuring

11carpet as brushing wouiu.

:broad Hat tires ; no banus 10

ioosen break. Strip of

bruising furniture, dumps dust
by pressing spring on top,
Basement, north ot center, ,

John Wanamaker.
Chestnut, Thirteenth Market street.

ana i;uy.na.i bu,u.v.

ran Uva at home, and make money at
work for us, than anything la
world, capital not neeaeu; you are Bianco.

Trade with us never so satis- - ings from papers books.

factory as this year. More nasemeni, near Men's altlng Room.

r o o m, better organization. Ladies' colored skirts quarter
Knew your wants and needs to th;rci under price. Italian
better. Making it more and cioth anj sat;ni
more yOUf Store. Arcade near Olrard picture.

, Qarpet sweepers. Get the
Shopping by mail grows in est. Cheaper than a poor one

favor. Your written request as a g;fti ye think the "Wan-cor- n

nands the best service of amaker" has no equal; else
the store. Often saves the ex- - WOuIdn't give it the name,
pense of a trip, and serves you Never put thajt name on a

you could
y0Urself. If to

special
cojar an(j trimmed jjer around frame
wjth JOUC HICIIUS
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Corf Conefc. OoM, Tloftrnein, CKmrs Afthras,
BroDChltlB, Vhoorln Couch, jnclrlent ConMirip.

lion, and relltTci conmmptiTl
rcrvontlil ulTt.r:il Hv9 of I
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SALVATION OIL,
"The Oreatett Cure on Earth for Pain,"

Will relieve more quickly than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Durns, was,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites,

same
Backache, Wounds, Headache,

Toothache, Sprains, &c. Sold by nil aro
Druggists. Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

than
ADVKUTI8KUH. lflwret ltatcs (or advertls--I

lng In lnoo goort newspapers sent freo. An. dead
OKI). P. HOWELL CO., 10 Spruce SL, N. V.

LABOR NOTES.

Uiners are wanted at Coalburg, Ala. Tho
vein is soft coking coal three and ono halt
feet thick. Price, 65 cents for 3,000 pounds.

too
Mark Walters, an employe of a Madison

T.) nowspaner, claims to havo worked In her
more printing ofllccs than any other four
men In the United States.

The plato printers at tho bureau of en
graving and printing, Washington, have re-

ceived an advance from to to WSi per 1,000
for printing the registered backs of United
States notes.

Mgr. Stranelro, the papal abelgate, has
just sailed for Rome. Ho has been investi-
gating the Knights of Labor nud says he
thinks the pope will not opiioso lho.li. He
will publish a book on America.

A visitor In Philadelphia is Mr. J. J.
formorly of North Carolina but now

Bethlehem, Pa., who in 1WW founded
tho Ancient Order of United Workmen,
which now numbers more than 170,000 work-
men.

It is observed by The Chicago Mall that
tho thrco stock yard capitalists in that city,
Allerton, Morris and Cudahy, against which
tho wrath of the strikers has been most di-

rected,
"I

began their business lives ns obscure
and penniless laborers,

Tho system of public lectures by Knights
of Labor will be carried on energetically dur-
ing

a
the coming winter. The best speakers

will be engaged, and special efforts ill bo,
made to furnish thoni with the most valuable
Information that can bo had.

It Is proposed lu the French national as-

sembly to put a tax upon the wages of all
foreign workmen In tho Paris workshops.
Italian and German mechanics crowd tho
French factories, and, as thoy aro generally
without families, they nrosupiwsed to be
much better off than French workmen who
have domestic burdens.

Masons and plasterers would do well to
make note of a hint thrown out by an Eng-
lish architect, who says that tho addition ot
saccharine matter Increases tho strength of
mortar, making common lime, with sugar
added, as strong as Portland cement Water,
to which sugar has been added, dissolves four-
teen and a half times more lhno than does
water without sugar.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

During tho past year 047 duels have been
fought in France.

There ore only twenty-fou- r Japanese resi-

dents in New York city.
Eight million umbrellas are made annu-

ally In the United States.
The official census of Prussia shows a popu-

lation of 28,313,453 persons.
It is estimated that !M,000 to 85,000 cubic

feet of rain falls on the surface of tho globe
each year.

The famous old steamer Plymouth Rock
was burned oil Apple Island the other morn- -

big tor tho iron, brass and copper in her
bulb

Bteffano Merlattl, the young Italian artist
who has undertaken to outdo Succi, says that
his sole object is topiovothat Succi's liquid
comiKsitlon is only a mystification, and that
Succi's stomacb Is like Ills own cupablo ot
enduring a long fast

Tho French navy ofDciaLshavo been experi-
menting at Dunkirk with nil Invention which,
If it Is practical, will render existing navies
useless. This invention is nothing less than
a made of celluloid, which will
Boat under all circumstances, nnd is prac-
tically proof against artillery, since tho heav-

iest shot merely imbed themselves ia it with
a dull thud, and do not penetrate.

The consumption of paper and the volume
of Its manufacture are sometimes taken as
standards of civilization. Tho United States
has 885 paper mills and 1,100 paper machines;
Germany has 800 mills and b'Jl machines;
France, 420 mills and 525 machines; England,
801 mills, 541 machines; Scotland, 00 mills, 03
machines; Ireland, 18 mills, 13 machines;
liussia, 133 mills, 137 machines; Austria, 220

mills, 270 machines. Tho averago annual
production of paper in all countries is esti-

mated at 2,800,000 tons.
The following "sum" was set tho pupils of

the Lelgnitzer iladchenschule, who gave it
up, not being quick enough to see the trap
laid for them. From 8S0,78S,889 take tho
number C29 as many times as possible The
pupils took it for granted that it was simply
a subtraction sum. It was explained to them
afterward that it they had gone on subtract-
ing until a proper answer was got it would
havo taken them one year and four mouths
to do It In, allowing that one can subtract
the number three times in every minute, and
working twelve hours a day. The proper
way of doing the sum was, of course, simply
dividing 8S0,788,8S9 by 023, which equals
1,400,300

MUSICAL AND THEATRICAL.

Margaret Mather has added "Masks and
Faces" to ber repertory.

Uublnsten has changed bis mind about
coming to this country this season. He Is
afraid ot tho sea.

Mrs. Langtry has shelved "A Wife's Peril"
and will hereafter open her engagements
with tho "Lady ot Lyons."

The number of traveling companies this
year is move than 350, an IncreuM of about

d shico last seuson.

I,ouli Aldrlch, of "My Partner" celebrity,
lias tho reputation of being ono of tho best
jiokcr players In tho dramaUc fraternity.

Br.raU Bernhardt is going to Australia next
May. Mr. Henry U. Abbey expects to go
there nt thu same time and will make his first
survey of that field.

Chicago capitalists propose to erect In that
city tho "biggest theatre on earth," at a cost
of $2,250,000. ltwiilfiontiWJfeoton Con-

gress street and has o u depth of 187 feet and
teut 0,000 people.

A novel dramatic enterprise has been pro-
jected in London in the shape of a series of
morning performances, with a view to re-

fresh tho play going publlo with a practical
illustration of whnt it was that the popular
Uslu accepted about 100 years ago on the
British ttujo

A rat was caught at the house of D. O.
Ncary, of Pittsburg, the other day which is
knowu to havo measured neai ly two feet six
inches from the nose to tho tip of the tall. It
was let loose In a room from which it could
not escape, and a Faronlte cat set upon it.
It required but a short time for the rodent to
make the cat feel small Sympathy for tho
cot caused It to be withdrawn. Two dogs
were then brought ia After almost an
hour's labor on the part of both, tho citizen of
the sewer succumbed. Both dogs bear marks
of the rat's tenuclous love of life.

ART AND ARTISTS.

New York, Uoston and riilladelpbla each
have a new art magazine tins year.

The art collection of tho late Baron Koths-chll- d,

which is ono of the finest In the world,
was willed to his wife tor life,

W. C, McGrntb, a well known New York
artist who lias just returned from Europe,
says that the I'arhi Palon this year is most
disappointing.

Mr. Hamilton, the cartoonist, who Is asso-

ciated with Uillam oil The Judge, Is one of
the young artists of the country,. He is only
24 j ours of age.

Mr, Adolpho Knrico Aiwllonj.of the Iloyal
Technical Institution and Academy pf Fine
Arts of Jtoiue has been secured as teacher of
sculpture and modeling at the New England
Conservatory Bchoel of Fin Arts.

SAY IN 09 OF YOUNG FOLKS.

We heard Iho other day of a woman who
was pitting cherries when her little 'nughter
camo up and saldt "Oh mamma, lemmo help
unbutton thoso cherries, can't I P Da svllle
Dreeze.

Llttlo Lulu, of Brooklyn, at 3 made a visit
to the country. Sho enjoyed all tho nov
Uilngs until one day sho was stung by a hor-

net Bhe ran with distressing cries to her
mother, In reply to whose Inquiries she said!
"O mammal I burned mo on a Dig tiy."

'I wish ion had manners," said Hobble's
mother despairingly, looking nt her Infant
son with reproving eyes. "I've got all you
everbiught me," responded the young hope

"but I no get so awful ureii using ora.
why I'm lid sometimes." Boston Rec-

ord .

Our small boy, 4 next month, striking a
distressing attitude with his hand on his ab-

domen, thus explains to papa what were his
sensations when mamma found It necessary

rebuke him very sharply! "It mado the"

comonll up fru my tummlol"
Babyhood.

A well known doctor of divinity, not now
living, was, like many of us, reticent on the
subject of age, and his youthful grandson

like other children, curious about the
subjoct At tho table one day out

burst the question! "Grandfather, how old
youi" How plainly I hear tho familiar,

dcllW-rat- nccentsl "Why, Eddie, I nm more
CO." "Whatl More than 00, aul not
ycM" Boston Record.

Before Willie K 's cousin Bertha ar-

rived nt his homo with her parents on a
summer visit, his mother had told him to ob-

serve how graceful and pollto her manners
were, especially at table. When sho came
Willie observed her, therefore, with admiring
Interest. Ono day his mother wild! "Do you

how nicely Bertha conducts herself,
Willie!" "Yes, mamma." "Don't you think

manners aro rather better than yoursP
"Yea, mamma, and I gues I know why."
"Why is It, my dearl" "Probably Bortha has
been better brought up than I havel Youth's
Conqianlon.

Phil had to speak at a Sunday school con-

cert not long ago, and tho poor little soul was
taken with stago fright as soon as he had
made his Ikw lwfore the ecclesiastical foot
lights. He finally had to give it up, and he
trotted down tho aisle to his mother again,
overcomo 1th shame. After a few minutes
the suierintendcnt called his name a second
time. Phil pulled himself together and
onco more inarched bravely to the front He
mado a mighty effort toHpenk ids little pleco,
but his mouth and cliln quivered so that tho
words could not bo said. Ho retreated to his

mothcronco more. "Why, darling," she whim-

pered, putting her arm around Lira, "why
didn't you say your versesp "Mamma," be
replied, tragically unconscious of any slang,

just couldn't. I had to give my chin a
rest." Boston Record.

There is a little story which the hlstorlm
has reason to believe has leen crystallzed ia

shiglo family ever since the big lire (t
1872, and is as yet new to Hie types. Thn-- ,

great conflagration mado the fortunes ol
1 destroved thoso of others. The

family here referred to were severely crippled I

mlzo hi every practicable way until tho busi-

ness that maintained them got on its feet
again. They moved into a small house in
the suburbs, and tho children of tho family
wcro denied many luxuries to which they had
been accustomed. A month or two after the

lire a baby was bom to tho houseliolJ, and
was duly presented to llttlo Ellen, a

daughter of tho house, "How do joa
like him, Ellen!" sho was asked. "Oh, he's
very ideo, but" "But what!'' "Oh, he's

to awful little. But, then, I suppose he's as
big as we can afford, now." Uoston Kecora

CREATION'S LOWER ORDERS.

A cat, not liking tho new home at Green
field, N. S., to which sho bad been restored,
took ber six kittens and walked witl them
back to her former home at MUtoil a dis
tance of sixteen miles.

Levi Leek, of Corrcctlonvllle, la. mixed
poison with meal and spread it out foriats to
eat Two cows and a valuable horeejot at
the poison and ate enough ot it to killthem.
Tho rats are doing well.

A young man in Richfield, Kai was
visited nightly in Ids dugout by gre.if num-
bers of centipedes. He stopped playig his
violin for a night or two, when hianwel-coni- e

visitors discontinued their visltsUht. h
hnd been solely prompted by his night con-

certs.
Near Belleville, Ills., on tho Indlnipolis

and St Louis railroad, a railway trh re-

cently ran down a dog. At tho next htlon
tho engineer was astonished to see the lliual
crawl out of tho ash pan of tho engin and
run off unbanned. I

A gentlemen in Lynn, Mass., hasWn
troubled by English sparrows, which no a
home on tho coping of his house, t at-

tempted to keep them away by coverlr of
cloth netting. Tho next day the little rds
had made nests of tho material and ere
chirping their gratitude to tho fumlshe

SOME OLD PEOPLE.

Thomas C. Hance, of Macedon Cent N.
T., recently celebrated his blrthdaytlle
was 104. I

Mrs. Alice Tobin, who recently died nr- -

cade, N. Y., at the good old ago or 100 nrs
and 3 months, never woro glasses, ana bid
see to thread the finest needle.

Robert Shankland, of Washington co y,
Mich., the oldest Mason In tho United S es,
has just ulea. ue was norn in i.m, one
been a Slason soventy-uv- o years.

Four generations livo in the bouse of
Turcotto. of Lowell. Moss. Ills daug r.
uged 0; her mother, aged 30; his molr,
nged 0a j nml uer motner, ageu oi years.

Miss Delllo Roe, of Cooper county, N.
recently attended the marriage of her git
grandfather, llie old genlloninn wast
years old, and bin bride, Mrs. Allen, W!

A patriotic movement is now set on fool

Franco to givo a national banquet next yt
to persons who havo passed a ccntul
Hones uro entertained that ninoty-nln- e

them can bo procured, and M. Chovreul w

bo askod to preside at the I. .ad of the tab!
making up the hundred. 1 heir united at
will thus amount to over liymo years.

(lone Up.
Now's Iho time tho fakir bummer,
Looks on days of ludian summer.

WUh an awful, grisly, sickly kind ot doubt
He U Infinitely glummer.
Thau a lioycott blasted plumber,

For his overcoat li pushed clear up the spouU
--TIJ Bit

Octt. Left.

"I can say ono thing in favor of Xlr. Feath- -

oris-,- " remarked JIw. Hendricks, tho land
lady "ho never takes tho last piece of bread I

on tho plato."
uKo, indeed, Mrs. Hendricks," assented I

Dumley, cordially, "Featherly am't quick
enough." ilaricr's Uazar.

A Wlioaful lthyrae,
Thenan who drives a cart may bs,

As ever) body kaou s,
A man of happy mien, although

Ills lire la lull or "w boa's."

,U EXTRAORDINARY

To All Wanting Employment.
Wo want l.lvc, Knergelio and Capitis Aljf nts
every counly in Ihc United Stale uuil Can.'

lo ken a n.iciii nruvte .., -
isimuri. Anariicletiaviuicalar.'-- p . pay

ovr ojp,.r tent profit, having i. . i.m. .p.

.mi, and oil which Hie ajent . tl ;"J
, , ..

in- ekciusivi me uy a uu v.
ivry ccuuty ho may iecure from us. w i.l m.

: icil a Iva.ltajes toour nsenuand llie facl llul
' 11 i ail article that can be okl to ctciy haute r
, .1 it, it mUht not be necessary lo make

' r ,'OKDlSASVOKFSII lu iwuib K"" -- I."" '
1.. 5, bat wo have concluded to make to

lm,v, ma only our confidence in the incrils 11.

ir invention, but In its stability by nnyntcni
iml will tianule it with energy. Our Mn(l
in.w at wo.k are raaklnj from Sijc. to a t
xnnth clear and this fact makts It safe for lis t"
iuk oar oner lo all who are out of einplay
ij it. Any agent lh.U will give our business ,

imrty day. trial and fail to clear M least Jl
,,i thu lime, AnovR AVh enrsNSB', can renin

.11 j.iods unstiiu 10 us ana we win is,m,,
m.iev paid for them. Any agent or genera l
ajcnt who would like len or more counties ntn

or them through fir nlntiy Uay

ana tail Clear ai ieai 73 --

rsisEs. can return sll unsold and get their
uu tieyback. nootner employer oi ki'ilind to make such olTers.-no- r would I we

I not know tlia'. e nave ogems now t
..othan double the amouul e guaranteedi
J tut two sales a day would guc a profit of

..r $uj a month, and that one of our agents
eighteen orders in one day. Our largo ile- -.

, unit circulars cid am our offer fully, ami
tns.o wo wish to send to evcryouo out of em- -

I'loyinent who will scnu ut inrco one vein.......l.nips .or pntiage. m

.... it m, rnr llis hooin. And CO to WOI K

on the terms naoitd ia out esi.aordinary olfer.
We would lika to nave ins auu.css t. mi ine....... .....In., .n.rkinB salicltors and carpen
ier. in'tho country, and ask any reader of this

l,v.r who reaas .ins oner, ia iibs ui
thj nima anu auuress ih,vi '',vr
.u.'tj., at once, or you will l',,o the bettlvaiii.i-

r oilli f oiiloini .tt i

.. vy. Unas MAijur.i. rus 'i I

nt) liaulltneld VI, I'uiaaaij. l'

ROTAl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This oowder never vatlcs. A marvel of nurltr
Rtrenirth and wholcsomeness. More prnnnmtenl
than ordinary tlnfla, and cannot bo sold in compe
tition wiin tne inuititaae ot low testsnort weignt,
alum or pliospliato powdets. Bold only In cans.

.IOTA., l.AKIKU rOWDEHlU,. WailSU.Xt. 1.

For Toilet Use.
Aycr's Tlalr Vigor keeps tho hair soft

and pliant, imparts to It the instro and
freshness ot youth, causes It to grow
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cures
all scalp diseases, and Is tho most clean-l- y

of all hair preparations.

AVCD'C Tlnlr Vigor has given rue
i I un O perfect .atlsfactlon. I was
ncarlvbald tor six veais. dur nc which
time t used many hair preparations, but
without success. Indeed, what llttlo
hair I had was growing thinner, until
1 tried Ayer's linlr Vigor. I ttcd two
bottles of the Vigor, nnd my head Is now
well covered with a new growth of hair.

Judsou 11. Chapel, Pcabody, Moss.
LI A ID that has becotno weak, gray,
flAAlll nll,i (mini, may havo now life
nnd rolnr restnred to It by tho nsi' of
Aycr'a Hair Vigor MMv hair was I bin,
faded, and dry, and fell nut in largo
quantities. AjerVHalr Vigor slopped
tho falling, and restored my hair to Its
original lolnr. As a dressing fur tho
hair, this preparation has no count.
Wary N. Ilaniinoud, Stillwater, Minn.

UlOnp joiilh. and beauty, in thn
VlUUIIy appearance of Iho hair, may
be preserved fur nil Indotiiiito pcilnd by
the uso of Ayer's Hair Vigor. "A dis-
ease of the scalp caused my hair to

harsh ami dry, and to fall out
freely, Nothing I tried srruicd to do
me any good until I ciuiiiiioiii rd using
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Three lmttlii of
this preparation restored my hair to it
hcalthv condition, und it Is now soft
and pliant. My srnlp Is unreal, and it
is also firu from dandruff. Mrs. L. It.
1'oss, Milwaukee, Wis.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Bold by DrugcUto nl Perfumers.

1'p.nrr.cT Sakktv, prompt action, and
wnudi'iful ciiiallvo properties, easily
place Ayer's Pills nt tho bend ot tho list
ot popular remedies for Sick and Nerv-
ous Headache, Constipation, and all ail-

ments originating in a disordered Liver.
I havo been a great sufferer from

Headache, and Aycr's Cathartic Pills
are the only medicine that has ever
given mo relief. Ono dose of these 1'illa
will quickly move my IhiwcIh, nnd free
mvhead from pain. William L. Pago,
Itlchiuuud, Va.

Ayer's Pills,
rrepftrtrt by Dr.J.C Aver kCn.t Lowell, Mot

Bukl by alt DeaUnin Uecllciii

DSSlNES
Syrup

CURES

Coughs

novl9s6-6ms- .

WITHIN C. SIIORTLIDQE'S ACADEMY,s FOl: YOIISQ MRS AND 1IOY8, MEDIA, PA.
1? miles from Philadelphia. Fixed prlco covers
ery exnense. even books, sc. No extra cnanrcs.

No incidental expenses No examination for ad- -

and all graduates, bpccliil opportunities for ap
students to advunco rapidly, drill for dull
and bickwanl boys. Patrons or students may se-

lect any studies or hooso the regular English. Sc-
ientific, Business. Classical or C1M1 Engineering
course, students ntted at Media Academy are
now in Harvard, Vale, Princeton and ten other
Colleges nnd polytechnic schools. 10 students
sent to college In I8s3, 15 In 1884, 10 In isss, 10 a
1816. A graduating class every year In the com-
mercial department. A Physical and Chemical
Laboratory, Gymnasium and Hall Uround. two
vo s. added to library In 1W1. Physical apparatus
doub'ed In 18-- Media has seven churches and a
temperance charier which prohibits the sale ot all
Intoxicating drinks. For new illustrated circular
address the Principal and Proprietor, SWITIIIN C.
HUOKTLIUUK, A. M., (Harvard Graduate,) Media,
renn'a. Aug.6,&A,iy.

Wo arc offering great
Sewing Machines.

93

AmoiiK tho Piano? we

Our leading Organs

in tho world.

Hoforo writn
j GRtt MACHINE

NOTICES.

About 30 Indies', misses', nnd clilldrcn'i
coats yet on hand at I, V. Ilnrtman &
Bon's which will bo sold under price.

Mr. Hentlev Meeker, formerly of Uu.
shore, Bulllvnn county, l'a., has opened a
Jewilry Kioto In Orangevlllc, whero hols
prepared wiin an ine latest improved tools
for tho business of watchmaking nnd re-

pairing In that line, clocks Ac. lie also tins
In stock new watches, both cold and sliver,
and nil thu latest patterns of jewelry, gold
rings, pins, chain:., charms nnd nlso sliver
ware, spoons, forks, castors, cako dishes,
pitchers, Ac. Also tiinvc.il Instructors,
violins, necordcons, harmonicas, banjos,
guitars, Ac. All of the best nnd most ap-

proved patterns, stylis nnd quality, at tho
lowest pn;slblo prices, lly calling nnd In-

specting his stock will Invariably Insure n
sale, lie has tho repulatloti ot being n
mos; excellent and expert man nt Ids bus-
iness. dec 17,- tfi

Blenched muslins j, 4-- 4, 4, 4, 4,

10-- 4 nnd In nil widths at 1, W. ilartman A
Son's.

Hentley Meeker auctioneer, Is open to
calls ut all times bonis the reputation of
being a good miction salesman. Orange-vlll- e,

Columbia county, l'a. dec 17, tf

Now for your muslin by tho bolt. I W.
Ilartman & Son have COoO yds. ready to
open.

Having lust received act Under for An- -
Ishlug silks nnd cloths, I nm prepared to
cicnu ana uyc gents' doming, Indies
clonks, sacmies. sllk3. dresses, shawls. Ac.
Feathers dyed and curled. Packages for-
warded by express will receive prompt at-

tention, according to directions. Cull or
auuress, J.u. Caswell, uyer, Hloomsburg
vt ooicn JiiiiSj scplil.tf,

Merimack and coeheco dark cnllco Oo ,
iigut calico oc, comrort culco 4c. at 1. W
Ilatltiian A Sou's.

McKllllp, Dlooiusburg,
Artist nnd Photographer.

Instantaneous nrnccFS
Fino Cabinet Photos, only 3 a do., (tf

Toboggan caps. "What arc they?" Go
to I. V. Ilartman A Sou and thuv will tell
you all about them.

New Year presents at I. W. Ilnrtman &
eons.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Tiik Fiiist Keen Twinge. As the sen
son advances, the pains and ncbes by
which ihcumalUm makes itself known,
arc experienced ufter nvery i xpnaurc. It
is not claimed that Hood's Snrsnpanlla Is a
specific for rheumatism no doubt if there
is, or cun be, such n remedy. But the
thousands benefited by Hood's Snrsunaillla
warrant us In urging olbeis who suiTer
from lhcumatism to lake It before the first
keen twinge.

riiOI'IlYLACTIO IN SICKNESS.

"Typhoid fever has broken out here
again, but whrrevcr Dtirbys Prophylactic

, ,.. ....T,..1.1 t J 1
nits iieeii i.cc.y ii;i-- t.iL'iu una ut-c-

no lever." M. is. Lancaster, r. .11., lu
Central Alabiitiiian.

"The Fluid Is not merely n
out a insintectanl a destroyer oi ine ills,
cnsogcimsin nn atmosphere which can
not bo breathed without dauger."-Ar- ui York
r.iening Post.

Hop Porous Plasters are sold by all
druggists and country merchants. The
uesi in tho world.

QfEKN VIOTOHIA'S CROWN.
The ciown of Queen Victoria consists of

diamonds, pearls, rubles, sapphires and
emeralds, t in silver niid gold. Its cross
weight is 3'J oz. 5 dwt troy. The number
of diamonds aro 3.352: neurls. 273:
rubles, 0; sipphires, 17; emeralds, 11. It
is un uiu ui.y.ug- - uiicu.y lies ine iiruit luill
wears a crown. It Is oelter to wear the
crown of perfect health, and peace of
mind through Iho curative effects of Per
inea 1'iirc liaiiry .in.it wins ey. f or
nlu by druggists and .ill dealers

No doubtful itigiedlents to do harm.
Fresh hops, IJurgULdy pitch an d gums in
Hop Plaster.

No lady should live lu purv clual fear,
and suffer f'om the more ftcri nts troubles
that so often appear, when Dr. Kilmer's
Complete Female Heiiudy is certain to pre-
vent and cure tumor and caucer there.

Rheumatism is primarily" caused by
acidity of the blood. Hood's Sarsaparllla
purifies the Uood, und thus cures thu dis-
ease.

A NOOnlSIUKa WINK FOR HOT WEATHER.

Old nud infirm persons need fome mild
tonic or gentle stimulant especially at this
season. The wine made, at Specr's Mount
Prospect vineyards, in New Jersey, cnlled
Sneer's Port Orupii Wine, is used nt Dres
den, Vienna, nnd other parts of Knrope, as
the best wine known for benefiting tho
human system, and is regarded ns pure,

especially beneficial fur females ami old
... I.. C. r n LI' t.l. 1...people. ot. jlltM ur.)'Oi.can. ror buiu .,y
druggists.

Did you ever stand over a wash-tu- b in
which clothes were bciug washed with
common brown rosiu soaps? If so, try
Dreydoppel's JJornx Soap next washday,
and note the difference. The best Is the
cheapest ulways. d 17 4t.

G-- BAT

nro tho I &mjS &
1 bs nro all and fully for five years.

SA
1

Main Pa.

DnOHKKSMtS, OB LtQUOIt llAltlT, CAN B

Cored hy ad.ministbiiino nn. uaism
Coldkn Brscino -It enn be given In a cup
of coilco or tea without tho knowledge of
the person taking It, effecting aspcedy and
permanent cure, wiieu.er n.u p.u. --

moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of dntnkards linye been mado
temperate men who have taken tbo Qoldcn
Specific In their coilco without ihclrltnc-wl- .

edge and to day believe they quit drink,
lngof their own freo will. No liatrnful
effects results from Its admlnlsttatlon.
Cures Send for circular and
full particulars, auutcm uiuuucuui
Golden Specific Co., 183 llaco St.. Clncin.
nail, Ohio. ucooouiy.

Fee what the .! hc Interstate Poultry
and Pel btosk AtsccUoon, of lbjn,

Illinni, ay
Augut i, lS6,

S. S MYERS,
I.sak S.R. I have used lomeof your

kes (Poultry Food). . amiailifitd
ISat it Increase! the ej;g production of myfol.

A. A. COW1IERV,

When ri4by wu sick, we (v her Cutori
Then the wu a Child, she cried for Cwloria,

When the became Kits, the clang to Cuforis,
Whm the had Children, th (are them Ctafert,

"I wi troubled with an eruption on my
face, which was a sourco of constant

when I wished to appear in com-
pany. After using ten bottles of Aycr's
Sarsaparllla, the humor entirely disappear
cd." Mary M. Wood, 40 Adams St., Low.
ell, Mass.

D. LANCELL'S

ANIi

CATARRH

BOLD UY ALL DUUGGI8TS.
Having struccrleo M vears tietwecn life nnri

death with ASTHMA or PHTHISIC, tieited By
eminent physicians, and receiving no benent, I
was compelled during the last years ot my ill
ness to Bit on my chair day and night gasping lor
Dream siy sunenngs wcro Deyomi description.
In despair 1 expeilmcnted on myself by com-
pounding roots nnd herbs and Inhaling the medi-
cine thus obt nlned. I fortunatel r discovered this
WONDEhFUI, CURE FOIt AS1HM. AND CA-
TARRH, warranted to relieve the most stubborn
casoot ASTHMA IN" FIVE MINUTES, SO thattho
nntlcnl can Uedownto rest and sleep comfortably.
Please read the following condensed extracts from
unsolicited testimonials all of recent date:

Oliver v. It. Holmes, San Jose, cal., writes: "I
find tho remedy all and even more than repre
sented. I receive Instantaneous relief."

K. M. Carson, A. M., Warren, Kansas,
writes: "Was treated by eminent physicians of
this country and r.ermany; tried the climate ot
dirferent states nothing allorded rellei like your
preparation.

T. E. oatcs, county Treasurer, Philadelphia,
.Miss., writes: "Have used the Remedy. Would
not live without It. Every one that uses It re-
commends It,"

L. 1). 1'helps, r. M.. Orlggs, Onlo, writes: "Suf-
fered with asthma 40 years. Your medicine In S
minutes docs more for me than the most eminent
phjslclan did for mo In three years."

11. c. Plumpton. Jollet, IIL, writes: "send Ca-
tarrh Remedy at once, cannot get along without
It. I find It to be tho most valuable medicine I
have ever tried."

nco. V. Urndy, relson Co., Ky., writes: 'I am
using tho remedy. Gained 8 pounds Ins weeks,
would not bo without It,"

Martin Fox, Little Falls, N. .. writes: "Find
Remedy excellent. Could not live, without It,"

We have many other hearty testimonials of cure
or relief, and in order that all sufferers from Asth-
ma, catarrh. Hay Fever, and kindred diseases may
have an opportunity ot testing the value ot the
Remedy we will send to any address TRIAL TAC K
AGE FREE OF CHARGE. Address,

J. ZIMMERMAN & tu, Proprietors,
Wholesale Druggists, Woostcr, Wayne Co., o.

Full sliebox by mall II. imav7-ly- .

A.TENTS.
Hut small percentage of fees In ad--
.uuv-- ., UUIHIIVU 1, UVU UdlUlt 13 UU- -
talned. send for circular giving run
Information, and containing list of

references. M. J. CLAOETT, Washington D. c.
l'acino Building. (sepl7.6m.

WANTED I

Remunerative employment offered energetic
and reliable men. AHiress,

tioDtilar It ia coun.ryor ims, mat win posltliely andu.i.iiiit, nently cure consumntion. hmuniuiu nsthrAn .

INDUCEMENTS

)

iihvslcians perma-uuuv.-

inducements to persons dcsiriiigVto purchase Pianos, nnu

lmndlo VERS
CO., SCHOM ACKER Gold String

iirdt-cla- ss warranted

NEW
Maiio

deodorizer,

guaranteed.

533 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

V A TT'TvTTT'C'C! Its causes and a new andD iXir IN JVDO successful cure at your
own home, by one who was deit twenty-elcr-

vears Treated tir mnst. nr thn nntnri
specialists without benent. Cured Mmsef In 3
months, andslnce then hundreds of others. Fullparticulars sent on application. T. s. PAOE, No.
41 West 3lst St,, New Yortc city. deciOdlt.

J? CATARRH ea

n li 11, Clears neao, tnroat ana
lungs from nasty mucous.

sweetens the breath. Cures severest catarrh
when all otliertrcatments fall. Send loc.staraps,
for free halfplnt sumpte prepaid enough to relieveany case. Dr. brmscN Co., 631 Uroadway, N. Y,

deciOdlt.

Please Don't Korget itthat Dr li. James Gnimaof Inau-- Is prepared In
Calcutta, India, from tho purest and best NativeHemp, and Is the only remedy, either In that

sal catarrh aid....nervous debility, or break. . un. afm.h ivil.n ul .,.ii. -
, ". " nwuin. (.uu.ier uuiiie, luretj 001.ties, tft 0. ITopiletors. 1033 Race

St. I'liua. ucciuu.u
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